3(b) of the provisional agenda

Progress on strengthening national statistical systems for the implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development: monitoring progress in response to the Get Every One in the Picture initiative on civil registration and vital statistics.

**Statement provided by:**  
**BPS – Statistics Indonesia**

**Statement:**

(a) Indonesia supports the vision that by 2024, everyone will benefit from universal and responsive civil registration and vital statistics that facilitate rights to health care, education, employment, social safety nets, improved household welfare, and Public transportation facilities from the government are getting better.

(b) Indonesia supports promoting civil registration as the basis for legal identity, aligning the decade with today's global development context. The civil registration of the population in Indonesia has reached 99.21 percent in February 2022. Registration system is currently being developed to make it easier for every resident to update data online which ensures the confidentiality of personal data.

(c) Indonesia supports building a more resilient future with Inclusive civil registration and vital statistics. Indonesia still needs experts to provide information and strengthen the capacity of civil registration from other countries that have implemented archive management systems and digital records related to disaster data and others.

(d) Indonesia is developing a Community based engagement for Statistics (Desa Cinta Statistik/Village fond of statistics). BPS-Statistics Indonesia is already piloting a standardized recording system at the village level by applying metadata principles, standardized concepts and definitions, common reference codes, and interoperability of small area statistics. This activity is currently being carried out in Jembrana district, Bali province, by collecting data on village potential, social and economic registration, and registering types of businesses at the village level. The data obtained at the village level will be combined into aggregation data at the sub-district and district levels. This activity is carried out by coordinating all sectors at the village level. This activity is expected to strengthen the governance of civil registration and vital statistics that will produce data at the national level.

(e) For the community based engagement for Statistics, Indonesia Vital Statistics System (Sistem Statistik Hayati Indonesia) is being developed and is currently being piloted in Bima City, West Nusa Tenggara Province. The BPS team in collaboration with Regional Office of Population and Civil Registration (Dinas Kependudukan dan Catatan Sipil) is conducting the validation of population administrative data as well as evaluating the vital statistics and indicators that could be generated from the population registration data. The expected result of the pilot is to produce a mechanism and guidelines for improving administrative data to achieve One Population Data in Indonesia.
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